CHOLESTEROL HP

Cholesterol HP is made from wool grease by extraction and refining processes.
Cholesterol HP is soluble in most common organic solvents and vegetable oils
but insoluble in water.
Specification:	
Cholesterol HP is a white crystalline powder
		
Cholesterol (GC), 99.0 - 101.0%
		
Total sterol (GC), ≥ 99.5%

•• Structural formula:

CAS no.	57-88-5
Regulatory:	
Cholesterol HP is made under cGMP regime. We have an up to date DMF and CoS/
CEP. We can also offer a technical package with full regulatory support.
Application:	
Cholesterol HP is used in liposomal formulations. It enables controlled release by
encapsulation of drugs/actives in injectables and it can be used as a carrier for diagnostic
substances. Cholesterol HP has excellent emulsifying properties and can be used to
enable transdermal transport.
Packing:

Aluminum laminated bags of 1 kg, packed under nitrogen.

Storage:

To avoid contamination keep the bags well closed.

Stability:	Retest after 5 years if kept in the original, unopened packing.

The information given in this product information bulletin is based on our
current knowledge and experience. It does not relieve users or processors
from carrying out their own precautions and tests. Any relevant rights and
existing legislation and regulations must be observed.
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